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Ganesh Kripa,
Grampanchayat Road,
Shirgaon,
Dist. Satara- 415109.
September 19, 2007

Letter Writing (Informal)
Informal Letter cnCepes DeveewheÛeeefjkeâ he$e. ns he$e DeeheuÙee kegâšgbyeeleerue ueeskeâebvee Goe.

DeeF&, Je[erue, YeeT, yenerCe lemesÛe Flej veelesJeeF&keâ DeeefCe efce$e lemesÛe DeesUKeerÛÙee
ueeskeâebvee efueneJeÙeeÛes Demeles. Informal Letter efueefnleevee heg{erue keâener cegös ue#eele "sJee1) heòee efueefnleevee mJele:Ûes veeJe efuent vekeâe. ØeMveeceOÙes pej veeJe Demesue lej cee$e lesÛe
veeJe efuene.
2) heòee efueefnuÙeeJej ve efJemejlee leejerKe efuene.
3) he$eeÛÙee efJe<eÙeevegmeej heòÙeeÛeer efveJe[ keâje. (Goe. IejÛee eEkeâJee Jemeefleie=neÛee.)
4) Salutation (ceeÙevee) efueefnleevee Dear Mother, Dear Father/ Papa/ Dad, Dear
Madhura, Dear Madhav F. DeMeer meg®Jeele keâje.
5) JejerueØeceeCes meg®Jeele kesâuÙeeveblej he$eeÛÙee efJe<eÙeeuee Devegme¤ve Lees[keäÙeele ØemleeJevee keâje.

Goe.
1) Dear Madhura,
Receive my heartiest congratulations on your brilliant success in singing
competition.
2) Dear Raghav,
A couple of days back, I saw the wellknown movie Dhamaal. This movie
has been running in the city for the last six months...
3) Dear Prasad,
I am sure you have done pretty well in the S. S. C. Examination. As regards
me, I have done also well and expect a good score.
I shall be happy if you come over here and spend your holidays with us...
4) Dear Papa,
I have not heard from you ever since you left this place. I hope you are in
the best of health and spirit...
5) Dear Mother,
I am sure you will be surprised to have this unexpected letter from me. I am
fine here.
I write to you to tell...
6) Dear Uncle,
I was so upset that you couldn’t be here for my birthday. I missed you so
much...
7) Dear Komal,
I am very happy to write to you about my visit to Nagzira Sanctuary a few
days back...
ns meJe& keâeUpeerhetJe&keâ JeeÛeuÙeeJej legceÛÙee ue#eele ÙesF&ue keâer, Salutation (ceeÙevee) ceOÙes

he$eeÛee efJe<eÙe Je ceeie&oMe&keâ cegös Ùeebvee Devegme¤ve meg®Jeele keâjeJeer.
Deelee heent Ùee Informal lemesÛe Formal he$eemee"er 4 iegCe keâmes efceUleele Je lÙeemee"er
keâeÙe Dehesef#ele Deens*
*
*
*

Use of given contents
- mark 1
Relevant additional content and vocabulary
- mark 1
Correct spelling, grammar and punctuation
- mark 1
Evidence of a range of grammatical structures
- mark 1
Total
4 marks.
Letter Writing Ùee ØeMveeceOÙes pÙeebvee De[ÛeCe Ùesles, DeMee efJeÅeeLÙeeËveer ns keâ¤ve heene* SKeeÅee heefjefÛele he$eeÛes hee"emeejKes JeeÛeve keâ¤ve heeneJes.
* ØelÙeskeâ JeekeäÙe mecepeeJetve IesCÙeeÛee ØeÙelve keâje.
* JeeÛeve Je Deekeâueve PeeuÙeeJej he$e hegvne efueefnCÙeeÛee ØeÙelve keâje.
* DeMee Øekeâejs efJeefJeOe he$eebÛee mejeJe kesâuÙeeves hejer#esceOÙes he$euesKeve keâjCÙeeme vekeäkeâerÛe

ceole nesF&ue.
Letters for Practice :
1) You are planning to spend your summer vacation with your close friend
Krishna. Write a letter of invitation to him with the help of following points* why do you want to invite him ?
* request him as soon as his exam is over.
* write to him about your plan.
* wish to learn new languages like French and German.
* would go for trekking.
* enjoy swimming in the river in nearby villages.
* ask him to convey date of his arrival.
* Add your own ideas.

mebheke&â :

yashasvibhava2007@gmail.com

Dear Krishna,
I hope my letter finds you in good health. I miss you a lot. It’s since two
years that we have not met. I know you are enjoying your school life at
Darjeeling. After all it is a hill station and climate must be pleasant over
there.
This year I have decided to spend summer vacation with you. I wish you
should join me immediately after your exams. are over. I have a very
different plan this year. Let’s learn new language either French or German.
One of my close friends will teach us. On Sunday we will go for trekking to
new spots. We can also Enjoy swimming in the river in the nearby village.
The water is really cool and inviting. There are beautiful lotuses here. You
will enjoy the scene.
I would like to know your probable date of visit to my place, so that I can
make the preparation in advance and plan our holidays. My parents also
remember you very often. They are waiting for your arrival. Convey my
regards to your parents.
Yours faithfully,
XYZ
2) Your friend has passed his/ her S.S.C. Examination. Write a letter
congratulating him/ her on his/ her success :You may use the followig points- He/She has passed with distinction.
- Congratulate him/her.
- He/ She does not wish to study further.
- Advise and encourage to contunue studies.
- Promise to sent a present.
XYZ,
A/601, Ramdarshan,
S. V. Road,
Dahisar (E),
Mumbai-400 068.
18th September, 2007
Dear Sohan,
I received a letter of good news from Mitesh this morning that you have
passed S.S.C. Examination with 85% marks, well done Sohan. Heartiest
Congratulations! We are all very proud of you.
Mitesh wrote to me that you do not intend to continue your studies. But I
feel that you must not give up your studies. now. You are a very genius boy.
I am sure you will do very well at college. So it is my request to continue
your studies. Take up any course you like. In this respect you can consult
your teachers and I hope they will guide you better. You will always be at
the top in future.
I am sending a dictionary as a present to you. Let me know how you like it.
Love to all at home.
Yours Lovingly,
XYZ.
Jejerue oesvner he$es efueefnleevee legcner legceÛÙee ideas megæe ÙeeceOÙes osT Mekeâlee.
DeMee Øekeâejs DeeheuÙee Meeueeble hejer#esÛeer leÙeejer keâjleevee Q. VI-(1) Formal and
Informal letter Ùee ØeMveemee"er Øemlegle uesKeeceOeerue ceeefnleer legcneuee vekeäkeâerÛe GheÙegòeâ

"jsue.
GÅeeÛee efJe<eÙe : yeerpeieefCele

